
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cork Education and Training Board can assist you 

The current situation arising from the Coronavirus/Covid 19 is having a 

significant impact on everyone. Cork Education and Training Boards services 

are still operating, including our Adult and Community Education and Training 

services, and may be of assistance and interest to you if you are confined to 

your home, have been laid off from work, or are looking for ways to keep in 

touch or gain a new skill. 

Contact a member of our services in your area and they will advise and 

support you in the best way possible. 

 

Cork City North 

Margo Kelleher   086-0106411  margo.kelleher@corketb.ie 

Darragh McNamara 086- 8526999  darragh.mcnamara@corketb.ie 

Cork City South  

Bernadette DeCourcey 087-6849150  bernadette.decourcey@corketb.ie 
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North Cork  

Mallow / Kanturk / Newmarket 

Marion Hennessy  087-7701041  marion.hennessy@corketb.ie 

Charleville 

Sadie Allen   086-7912485  sadie.allen@corketb.ie 

Millstreet 

Marie Twomey  086-7707301  marie.twomey@corketb.ie 

Fermoy 

Ruth Doherty   086-8238758  ruth.doherty@corketb.ie 

 Mitchelstown 

Ria Breen   086-0484457  ria.breen@corketb.ie 
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South Cork  

Ballincollig 

Sarah Donovan  086-8808057  sarah.donovan@corketb.ie 

Cobh 

Teresa Quirke  086-8238772  teresa.quirke@corketb.ie 

Midleton 

Helen Walsh   086-8238769  helen.walsh@corketb.ie 

Youghal 

Cathy O’Mahony  086-8238746  cathy.omahony@corketb.ie 

Carrigaline 

Frances McInerney 086-8238757  frances.mcinerney@corketb.ie 

Macroom 

Sheila Scully   086-8239097  sheila.scully@corketb.ie 
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West Cork  

Bandon 

Raymond O’Regan 086-8239094  raymond.oregan@corketb.ie 

Bantry/ Beara 

Noreen Murnane  086-8239147  noreen.murnane@corketb.ie 

Clonakilty 

Brid Murphy   086-0204681  brid.m.murphy@corketb.ie 

Dunmanway 

Dorothy Beamish  086-8239149  dorothy.beamish@corketb.ie 

Skibbereen 

Jane Gill   086-1909694  jane.gill@corketb.ie 
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